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Introduction

Adscript ion has for a long time teen a well 
recognised phenomenon and numerous investigations have 
been mad® on the nature and magnitude of the energy 
changes involved* Some of the measurementa on the 
adsorption of gases have shown ti&se changes to be 
enormous. Recently the heats of wetting or the heat 
of adsorption of a liquid by a solid has received 
considerable attention and the heat in many cases was 
found to be fairly large* In solutions we find that 
while much quantitative data concerning the degree of 
adsorption is available, the energy changes connected 
with the adsorption of electrolytes from solution have 
been almost completely ignored.

In previous work here at Maryland it has been 
found that phosphates in contact with various gels such 
as might be expeated to be present in most soils are 
removed from solution to quite a marked degree * Ihe.ro 
appeared to be evidence that not all this phosphate 
was similarly held since some could be removed by wash
ing while the rest was held there more firmly alt ho it



was still in a form that could he utilized by plants. If 
some of this phosphate was held is a manner different 
from the rest there should be a difference in the energy 
changes involved as the phosphate is taken up by the gel.

The present paper is the result of this belief 
and is an attempt to investigate and measure the energy 
changes that accompany the removal of phosphates from 
solution.

HISTORICA! REVIEW.

Intro&uction *

The study of heat effects in connection with 
colloid chemistry has been comparatively neglected. The 
earlier workers in the field of colloids, Graham, hinder 
and Pi©ton attached much importance to the fact that 
there were no heat effects in the formation and coagu
lation of colloids, but wit the development of the 
science very little interest appears to have been mani
fested in this phase of the subject until quite recently.

fhe fact that energy changes are involved 
when certain different substances are brought into con
tact has been known for many years, but it assumes new 
importance with the development of colloidal chemistry



to a more advanced stag©. The enormous increase In sur
face which occurs #ien a substance assumes the colloid 
state has rendered more noticeable this surface phenomenon,
A review of the literature on this subject may be made most 
@amreniently bp dividing it into three parts; boats of 
wetting, neat of adsorption of gases and vapors, and teats 
of coagulation of colloids.

Heat of Wetting.

For over one hundred years it has been known that 
certain substances when brought into contact with a liquid 
with which they do not react or in vhich they are not 
soluble produce a rise in temperature. This was first 
announced by Pouillet1 in 1832. Working first with 
metals, such as iron, bismuth, tin, antimony, later with 
a number of insoluble oxides of iron, tin, silicon, al
uminum, and various organic substances lie found rises in 
temperature from .3 to 5 degrees. The liquids used were 
water, alcohol, and oil of turpentine. He used a specially 
devised type of thermometer which permitted the reading 
of quite small temperature changes and found the lowest 
changes to occur with the metals and. tne greatest with organ
ic substances which absorb large amounts of water* The heats 
of wetting of the same solids with different li.yuids were 
quite similar, altho the temperature rise in all cases was
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least with the most viscous lie aid.
These observations of Pouillet were confirmed 

by other investigators, but all these earlier observa
tions were thernometric and not colorimetric and con
sequently are not of any value for e ora par is on.

The idea that these thermal effects night be
due to the compression of the liquid in the contact

£layers is also very old. In 1865 lunch found that 
when sand is -placed in water with a temperature above 
4° C, the re is a rise in temperature; if the tempera
ture of the water is below 4° G there is a drop in tem
perature. This is in accordance w5 th what would be ex
pected if the temperature rise is due to compression
of the liquid at the surface o/: the powder. These ro-

r̂\suits are confirmed by Schwalbe^ and these com pression
effects are discussed by Freudlich in his Kapillareriemie.

4-Keissuer in 1886 showed that certain powders 
when placed in water with a temperature below 4°C produce 
a rise in-temperature. He rejected the hypothesis that 
heat effects are produced by surface pressures and adopted 
the ideas which had been previously suggested that just 
as some solids are dissolved by liquids, and then become 
liquid, so some liquids may be absorbed by powders and 
thereby become solids. The heat that is given out is 
equivalent to the latent heat whiell the liquid gives out
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on becoming a solid. It was later pointed out by vari ms
exponents of the compression theory that the results of 
he issuer were not aireotly antagonistic to the compression, 
theory, for with an increase of -pressure the point of 
maximum density of water is lowered and tint at a pressure 
of only boo atraos pheoes which is much lower than the 
supposed pressure, the point ch. maximum density of water 
is 0°C.

SWilliams has carried on some extensive investiga
tions on the properties of powders* He considers the 
Pouillet effect (i.e. the heat effect when a powdered 
or porous substance is placed in contact with a liquid 
in which it does not dissolve or react chemically) as 
corresponding to the heat of solution, since he finds 
that with silica and all other substances that the 
drier the substance the greater the heat effect* With 
silica there is no temperature change if the silica al
ready contains an amount of water corresponding to a 
saturated vapor pressure* fixe liquid surfaces appear 
to unite with the vapor ohase at a certain stage, of 
adsorption, with the result that a greatly reduced 
surface is presented* This reduction in surface should 
be accompanied by an evolution of heat, and he finds 
that in some cases vapors show a maximum heat of ad
sorption on a powder shortly before arriving at the 
saturation point,
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The main heat effects he considers as being 
due to the compression of the liquid around the parti
cle s under the action of cohesive forces- at the surface 
of the powder* With an increase of the specific surface 
the heat should increase in proportion since the 
cohesive forces are c instant as long as the radius of 
the particle does not become less than, the effective
range of molecular action*

ftLinebarger has made numerous measurements on 
the heat effects of different sized particles. The 
nature of the work can perhaps be best shown by repro
ducing one of his tables. The table shows the heat 
effects when particles of silica having average dia
meters of .0005 ora. and .001 cm. are wet by the liquids 
indicated in the table.

r~* * T-1 T"ruB-iin I

The relation of the size of the particle to the heat of 
wetting ________________
: liquid Heat per gram 

£iam..0005
silica
.001

Ratio :
f water 1*5.8 " 1 “ ~67T““  ^ -g ^

• nitrobenzene 11.0 S.3 1.8 i
11 oluene 8.6 CO*<4* i.8 ;
:benzene 4.1 4.1 u * 0 *
:pyridine 12 .3 5.0 2.4 i
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The surfaces exposed are a :proximately 2:1 and the 
ratios of tl̂ e heats of the two samples in all ex
cept one case tire proportional to the areas.

In connection with the idea of compression 
of t. e liquid around the solid surface, Williams states 
that if the cohesion of the powder or solid Instead 
of he2nr greater is less thar. the cohesion of the 
liquid in which it is immersed, we should get not a 
compression of the liquid molecules around, the powder 
hut a dietersjon and should therefore yet an absorp
tion of heat instead of ait evolution* This distension 
he believes would occur at the interface 1i qui d~yap or• 
For water the energy required to produce this extension 
of surface is about 110 erg$ per sq* cm or *000003 cal
ories. On measuring the heat effect on immersing one 
gran of charcoal in water he finds it to be 25 calories. 
The specific surface was estimated to be about 3,000,000 
sq. cm. which would give a heat effect of *000008 cal
ories per sq. c.i:i* corresponding quite closely to the
calculated value of the liquid-vapor interface•

*7Paries measured the heat effects on immersing 
three different varieties of silica, namely precipitated 
silica, sand and glass. With water he finds that the 
heat evolved in each case is .00105 calories per bo . on*



Using glass wool, he finds that the heat of wetting by 
mercury gives somewhat erratic results altho in general 
they are negative; the difficulty he ascribes to in
ability of getting the glass wool at the same tempera
ture as the mercury and the formation of mercury globules 
thus changing the area exposed. On immersing the g3a ss 
wool in the mercury and keeping it there until equili
brium had been established and then suddenly releasing 
it he finds that there is a slight rise in temperature, 
which would tend to support the ideas of Williams.

oPatrick and Grimrau are not in accord with the 
idea that the heat of wetting of a liquid or the heat4 
of adsorption of a gas is largely due to the compress!on 
of the adsorbed liquid, Their ideas of adsorption em
phasise the atir&etive force between the molecules of 
the substance adsorbed rather than the attraction be
tween the adsorbed material and the adsorbent• Their 
work w$s undertaken with the object of seeing whether 
the thermal changes could not be satisfactorily ac
counted for on the basis of the changes in the stir face 
energies involved. One of the facts strongly relied 
on in the argument that this energy change, was due to 
co pross- on, was that the heat of wetting by water was 
negative v».* 1 i ;© ured between CTJ-4°C. They carried
out some qualitative and fairly accurate quantitative
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M&surcmenta and found the heat of wetting of silica 
gel by wat-wi* “between these temperatures to “be posi
tive which they regard as strong evidence against the 
idea of compression. fhey carried out measurements 
on heats of wetting b ■■ five different liquids one 
of which was water. Using the values obtained by 
Harlcins for the free surface energies of these liquids, 
they were able to account quite closely for the heat 
changes in terns of the changes in the surface ener
gies. flic surface presented by the silica gel was 
regarded as a water interface a-& ail calculation® 
i'ade accordingly.

Gurvich^ regards the heat of wetting as a 
function of the attractive forces of the two substances 
he found that among organic compounds, hydrocarbons 
have a greater heat of wetting and are more adsorbed 
by charcoal while oxygen compounds are more adsorbed 
and have a greater heat of wetting when in contact 
with adsorbents containing oxygen. The former he 
called ”earbopk±ln and the latter "oxonhil.” He 
finds that the amount of a substance adsorbed from 
solution is inversely proportional to the heat of 
wetting of the adsorbent by the solvent, fhe mole
cules that have been adsorbed lower the attraction of t
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moisture* Soils when heated to 800° no matter how finely 
they are ground afterwards gave no heat of wetting. From 
this he suggests the possibility of evolving a method of 
determining or eetimu ting the colloidal content or condi
tion of soils and their degree of activation.

18The investigation of soil profiles shows that
the heat of wetting is highest for the surface layer of the
soil as would be expected since tne colloidal content is
highest in the surface layer*

13Eosenbohm has measured the heat of ..welling
of various colloidal substances and finds the total heat of 
swelling per gram of substance to be, gelatin 36 agar- 
agar 33*5, filter paper 9.6,pur© cellulose 12.9, and cotton 
20*8 calories. Using gelatin containing different amounts 
of water lie calculated the heat effects produced in the various 
stages and finds that the heat change is large for the 
fiist 2y>, and then drops. Up to about BOfy the heat is 
proportional to the amount of water taken up, after 
which there is another drop. Gelatin on taking up 
moisture produces a heat effect of 30 calories. From his 
work he concludes that the swelling of gelatin is div
ided into 2 phases, one where a small amount of water is 
taken up with a large evolution of heat, aid ode secouid
whore a large amount of water is taker, up with no further 
evolution of heat.
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m j m  of A w o n m o *  or n emos Aim gasjbs*

She first ^wsntltattw# wort: on the adsorption
of gmmB m m  don© by Foots1* ©too obtained mimes on a
iromter of gases on ehorsoaX in 18741 eltho these offsets

10had been mentioned pmrlossXy by Mitsehorlieia. • F»to
also  &©t© m im ed the haat offsets o f hytrogas on yXatimsm*

Owpplw1* in 1880 Mosnrsi. the ha at of adsorption of
snlfmr dioxide* mmtml&i and s&rfeom dioxide on ehareoal
ami SMtormttum* Ctmite re e e a tly  wo fin d  th a t mmsrmas

laves tigatlobs ter® boon mods on the adsorption o f guess*
leiiTiby along these limes was greatly stlxral&ted by
the- meoeselty of obtaining a thoroof̂ z. loiawle&ge. of tba
adsorption of g i M  by share oal is amoaatlom- with ga®
ornate and by as ImerMssd w o  o f stesreeaX and other
adsorbents In ladae trial lines* Other imvestlgat ions
ware maertaheii In the hope of determining the mature
of the shamges oeewrrimg in eertais emimlyti© preMesee
with the hope of explaining the ehamged lasrolwed*

iflamb and Ceell&ge hsssre ®  nswed the tieats of 
adsorption. of the mp-rs of axae eleven orgamle XXfwlds 
by eharoeaX of tot low types* and find the heats to be 
independent of the rat# of adsorption and the preview
history o f the adsorbent* 33*e heats o f m€s ̂ .rp tl on o f

those sapors are oa^ressed by Mi# fermla* h m mx^p 
shore h represents the heat of adsorption per nonaal so*
of Taper* x the nasher of se* adsorbed sad s. M  m are
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constants characteristic for each vapor. In their work 
they find that the value for n is very close to unity, 
shoving that there is but slight decrease in the heat 
with increasing amounts of adsorption. This decrease 
or fatigue is less with liquids having relatively high 
boiling points and high, latent heats of vaporization.
The process of adsorption of a gas or vap-r is regarded 
as proceeding in two steps, first the compression of the 
gas until 11quefaction occurs, and second a further com
pression due to the adhesive forces of the adsorbent.
From the fact that there is no change in the heat of 
adsorption as adsorption proceeds, they assume that the 
layers of the adsorbed material are many molecules thiol:, 
which is also borne out by the amount adsorbed compared 
with the probable area. They find that the net heats 
of adsorption, that is, the total heat minus the latent 
heat of vaporization is the same per cc• for each of 
the liquids used, which, includes ether, chloroform, 
carbon disulfide, methyl alcohol, benzene and several 
organic halides. These net lie ate are closely proportional 
to the heats of compression at very high pressures, and 
as tht. results show that equal volumes of the liquids are 
attracted by the same force, they conclude that these 
effects are really heats of compression of tho order of 
ab,ut 37,000 atmosoheres.
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The results of lamb and Coolldge are supported
1 Rby the investigations of Harkins and Ewing. In their 

work on the adsorption of various liquids and gases by 
cbareoal, they found that the volume of liquid adsorbed 
by ar> efficient charcoal depends on certain physical, 
properties of the liquid* increasing as the compressibil
ity of the liquid increases or the viscosity or surface 
tonsion decreases* These effects decrease as the adsorp
tive capacity drops, and entirely disappear as the char
coal beeomee worthless as a gas adsorbent. They calculate 
that the internal pressure necessary to produce this change 
in volume must in some oases be as high as £Qt000 atmos
pheres. They found that the neat of adsorption whan a 
completely outgassed charcoal is immersed in water is
10.5 calories per gram of charcoal * and. when merely dried 
at 150 u * the heat is 7 calories, while if it contains 
puat a thin film of water (.04 grams water per gram 
charcoal) the heat drops to 3.5 calories. from this it 
appears that the first tenth of the water entering the 
charcoal produces about half the heat of wetting, indi
cating that in aecordance with Langimiir,s theory the 
forces of adsorption arid adhesion worb only on an ex
tremely thin layer of liquid.

The heat of adsorption of bone charcoal, not
outgassed was 18.5 calories and of fuller1s earth 32
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calories, corresponding with the work of G-urvieh who 
found the values of 18*5 and 30.2 calories respectively. 
These heat effects are regarded by Harkins and Ewing 
as the heat of spreading of a liquid on the surface of
a solid rather than heat of adsorption. This heat effect
is regarded as being due to the total energy changes in
the film which includes both liquid and solid carbon of
the interfaces.

20In a later pap er Harkins and Ewing sh ow that 
this high compression which occurs when vapors and liquids 
are adsorbed is probably much.higher than was at first 
supposed, as this compression probably occurs only in 
the mieropores, that is, in pores which are invisible 
when magnified 2000 time© and are of about the order of 
.00001 cm. in diameter. These micropores are located 
in the walls of the larger pores giving then a compara
tively open and spongy structure. While the hypothesis 
that the heat of wetting of the surface film or heat of 
adsorption is due to the compression of the surface 
layers is quite old, the authors claim that this is the 
first presentation of experimental data tending to 
support it.

21Blench and Gamer" found that when oxygen is 
adsorbed by charcoal the amount of temperature change 
depends on the temperature at which adsorption occurs.
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They found that between 18 and 450 degrees the heat 
of adsorption for the first small quantities of oxy
gen varies from 60 to SEO calories per mole., hut as 
the surface becomes saturated the heat effects drop 
rapidly* She differences in thu heats' of adsorption 
at low and high temperatures is accounted for by the 
fact that at low temperatures the oxygen is adsorbed 
without chemical change while at higher temperatures 
adsorption is at tended by the formation of a compound 
of carbon and oxygen on the surface *

While most of the measurements of heats of 
adsorption have been made with charcoal as the adsor
bent , some investigations have been made, on the adsor-

EEption of gases bn metals* Beebe and Taylor measured 
the heats of adsorption of hydrogen on nickel and, cop
per. They found the heat of adsorption of hydrogen 
per mol© on nickel was 13t000 to El,000 calories.
Since the latent heat of vaporization of hydrogen is 
only 450 calories at its boiling point, this is entirely 
too large to be accounted for by condensation., since 
the values are of entirely different order. In most 
cases the heats ap -ear largest for the first portions 
adsor bed, but here it was found largest for the last 
portion. With copper the heat of adsorption was 9540 
calories.
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MMMti OF COAGULATION*

Heats of coagulation received s ome attention 
in the earlier investigation® of colloids, "but little 
appear© to have keen done until quite recently* Most 
substances on dissolving unless accompanied by heats
of hydration, ionisation or hydrolysis have a negative 
heat of solution* The negative heat is regarded as 
due to the energy required to separate the molecules 
against the forces of cohesion within the crystal* In 
coagulation the op ©site effect is produced and conse
quently we might expect it to he attsftded with an evo
lution of heat*

23Doerinekel precipitated a concentrated solution 
of a positively charged colloid by mixing it with a nega
tive colloid. Using ferric oxide hydrogel and silver 
hydrosol he found that precipitation tooh place at practi
cally all concentrations, contrary to the results of 
other investigators. This was probably due to the con
centrated solution used, The heat varied with the con
centrations used, for 10$ silver being 8 calorie®, with 
a maximum of 45 calorie© for SO to 70$ silver. From 
0 to 50$ gilvei only traces of silver remained in sus
pension; using 85 to 80$ silver only traces of ferric 
oxide remained in suspension* Using ammonium nitrate,
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the lie at of coagulation of silver was 1-2 calories 
per unit weight of silver, while with aluminum sul
fate, the heat effect was negative.

24Doerinckel also found that on using potas
sium oxalate and aluminum sulfate with hydrous ferric 
oxide that the heat of coagula tion was dependent on the 
concentration of the ferric oxide. Using a sol with 
10.8$ ferric oxide and Eh potassium oxalate he attained 
the maximum heat effect of 164 calories and with a 5fo 
solution 54 calorics. Ho also noted the heat effects 
in relation to the amount of oxalate adsorbed and gives 
the following figures; 98 calories, .2064 g. K2C2O4
adsorbed; 117 calories, .2600 g; 164 calories, .2618 g.
lie found that the heat effects rose as a linear function 
between l.ly and 10.8$S ferric oxide. His results with 
ferric oxide produced by different methods did not agree, 
probably hie to a difference in tlu. degree of purity.
He also found that at a very high c mcertration of the 
colloid the heat effects were lower than with the more 
dilute, probably due to -,he inclusion of some of the 
unprecipitated colloid by the coagulant, so that re
action with the preeipitating agent was too slow to
produce a measurable change.

25Kruyt and Spek have measured the heats of 
coagulation of colloidal arsenious sulfide and colloidal
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hydrous ferric oxide using electrolytes to precipitate 
the colloids. With arsonions sulfide they found the 
heat to uc negative m o  with the h,>dr ous ferric oxide 
the heat war pen-i live being twcalories per gras.
They are of the opinion that the heat of coagulation 
whether positive or negative may be due to oh© dilution 
of the electrolyte used for coagulation; a decrease in 
uUX'Xace oi t.ti© co H o l d  involving a change in free energy; 
the fora at ion of new ions or molecules or ghaiiges in 
the concentration of these, due to the adsorption of 
one more than the other. In their measiirenent on the 
heat of adsorption of crystal violet “by charcoal they 
found the heat to be three calories per gram of adsorb
ing agent.

Probably the most important and thorough in
vestigations have been carried on by Browne at Wiseon- 

!B€>sin. Browne has measured the heat of coagulation of
hydrous ferric oxide, orepa ed by different methods and
of various degrees of purity. Using .EH sodium sulfate
as the coagulant, he finds that the heat of coagulation’
at tlie same degree of purity is the sane for different
solo. The change in disgersity observed in oo&gul&tion
does not involve a measurable heat effect. "With ferric
oxide hydrosols the evidence scans conclusive thai the
heat effects observed during eoapgilation with electro-
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lytes is due to heat of dilution of electrolytes, in
teraction of electrolytes in the sol with coagulant and
the heat effects accompanying ion adsorption during the 
p r o c e s s Browne has also measured the heat of coagula
tion of sulfur sols anti finds that it varies with the 
coagulant and the concentration of the coagulant* Ee 
finds the heat of coagulation per gram equivalent of 
sulfur using sodium chloride to be 16*5 calories, using 
potassium chLoride 86*6 calories, magnesium chloride
20.6 calories, aluminum chloride 20*6 calories. Ee 
concluded that the heat effects are piobably due to the 
action of the coagulant with the polythionie acids pre
sent in the sol. The sulfur in the coagulum appears 
to be in the same physical' state as in the sol. This 
point is of unusual interest as in most cases coagula
tion is regarded as causing a decrease in surface, which 
is probably not the ease with many colloids on preci
pitation.

EX?

Materials Used.

The hydrous ferric oxide vised in those investi
gations was prepared by dissolving 75 grans -of ferric 
chloride in o livers or water, 5 cc. of concentrated hy-
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drochloric acid w ere added to present appreciable hydro lye 1b
and the s dution was heated to 60°C« A dilate solution of 
ammonium hydroxide was then added to the solution until 
it was distinctly alkaline. The gel was allowed to settle., 
and was then washed by decantation, the aupernatent water 
being removed from the gel by suction, thus permitting 
a more complete removal of the wash water. When the super
natant liquid no longer showed the presence of chlorides 
on the additjon of silver nitrate the gel was washed 
eight times with distilled water and then stoppered for 
use.

The gel thus prepared was of a uniform consist
ency, showing no lumps as is the case when the gel is 
filtered and washed on a Buchner funnel with suction. It 
was kept under water in a quite liquid condition bo that 
it could be readily pipetted with a ten ee. pipette.
This method of handling the gel was much more convenient 
and satisfactory in an the procedure in our previous work 
where the gel was obtained in a form as dry as possible 
with suction. The hydrogel in this form appeared to 
undergo no changes on ageing. Gel when dried under suction 
had always appeared to give off some of its water on 
standing but this apparently remained unchanged.

The amount of ferric oxide present was determined 
by the evaporation of a measured and weighed portion and
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Qdrying at 105 0. this dried material was them ignited
at red heat and weighed as ferric oxide* From these 
weights it w m  found that the mat©rial dried at 105 °C 
corresponded to the formula FsgQg *HgO • fhe amount of 
iron was also determined hy taking a known volume of the 
mixture, dissolving It in sulfurie acid, reducing the 
ferric sulfate with sd nc in the Jones reduet or and

with standard potassium permanganate. Differ©] 
when determined in this manner gave vary 

results showing that this method of handling the _ 
quite aoeurate. Different batches of gel of sours© 
varied somewhat in concentration* ranging from l.$Z% to S 
Jtven when filtered on a Buchner funnel under suction the 
moisture content is still about 9E^«

fhe aluminum oxide hydrogel was prepared In a 
similar manner except that the nitrate was used as the

oby drying at 105 C. On comparison with the 
ignition it appeared to correspond quite closely to the 
formula AlgOg.SHgG. fh® gel used here corresponded to 
1*.&7J& aluminum hydroxide, fhe aluminum hydroxide was 
found to undergo partial peptization as the washing process 
neared completion, some of the gel remaining in a sus
pended condition, settling somewhat after standing several



days, but leaving the supernatent liquid, strongly
opalescent* On standing several we.ks part of this
opalescent suspension settled out*

On treating the gel in suspension with lout
10$ nitric acid, some passed into solution and some
precipitated, a part remaining in suspension* Even
on heating not all was dissolved* This has alee been

37reported quite recently by Willstatter and hi© co- 
workers who describe the alpha, beta and garaaa alum
inum hydroxides. The alpha form dissolves readily in 
HC1 and IfaOE, the beta less readily and has colloidal 
tendencies, while the gamma does not dissolve in 
moderately concentrated HC1 or ilaOE.

The hydrous ferric and aluminum hydrogels were 
dissolved in nitric acid arid tested for chlorides with 
silver nitrate, but in all esses only small amounts of 
chlorides could be detected forming a slight cloudiness 
ir the solution* The amount of chloride was determined 
by oonparing the turbidity with a known sample and the 
purity was found to be 5800. This is expressed in terms 
of the ratio of the total iron content so the chlorine 
present. With colloidal ferric oxide sol this ratio is 
•usualIt below 50*

In the washing of the hydrous ferric oxide



until the wash water was free from chlorides, no pep
tizing effects were noticeable as the washing; neared 
completion, altho in two cases, for some unknown reason 
the gel peptized shortly after the washing had started 
when the chloride content was still quite high♦ It was 
impossible to continue washing these gels and they were 
discarded.

The salts used in this work: were those specially 
prepared for the National Research Council by the J*T.Baker 
Chemical Company, where these were available, and in other 
eases Baker9s analyzed chemicals were used.

M "ETKGDS OF AE ALTS IS,

Die hydrogen ion concentration was determined 
with the Bailey electrode and the readings taken on a 
Leedvs and Horthrup student type potentiometer. The 
salt bridge contained a saturated solution of potassium 
chloride.

Phosphates were determined by precipitation 
with ammonium molybdate and titration with .2 normal 
alkali; potassium was determined by precipitation with 
platinie chloride; magnesium was precipitated, ignited 
and weighed as mgneolUKi pyrophosphate; sulfates were 
determined by precipitation with barium chloride.
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The apparatus used to measure the temperature
changes was essentially the type of adiabatic calorimeter

j8 29described "by Richards and Rowe, and by Daniels. It
consists of an inner compartment submerged in water,
with stirrers, Be d a m n  thermometers and a thermocouple*
A drawing of the apparatus is shown in figure 1.

The outside container A, consistss of a double 
walled metal vessel, the walls of which are insulated 
with cork. On one side was attached a stirring devise, 
the stirrer of which was enclosed in a metal cylinder, 
the water being forced out at the bottom while at the 
same time water was sucked in at the toph thus insur
ing thorough circulation, and minimising loeal heat 
effects. The water in the outer compartment was 
maintained at the- same level, being about an inch 
below the top of the pipes leading t- the inner compart
ment .

The inner compartment B, consists of a metal 
vessel with a polished inside surface to reflect the 
heat radiating from the reaction chamber. It is held 
in place by four arms soldered to it and extending out 
t) the walls of t o large container where they slide 
into slots, greatly simplifying the removal of the in-
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ner compartment. The mixing chamber which must consist 
of some material not readily attached by dilute acids 
or salts is a 600 cc. pyrex beaker. It is insulated 
from contact with the submerged metal container by 
corks there fourths of an inch in length placed at 
regular intervals along the sides and on the bottom of 
the container. The corks which are attached by small 
pegs extending inward from B, hold the beaker firmly 
in place. The top of the container 3 has a flange 
on which is placed a rubber washer. The lid is placed 
on this and is held oh water tight by six small clamps.

In the lid are five circular openings, with 
pipes extending upward above the surface of the water. 
Thru the one in the center, a glass stirrer enters. The 
other four openings are arranged around it in a conven
ient manner, so that their projections downward will 
still fall inside the beaker. Thru one o;i the openings 
pass the wires leading to a heating coil, thru which a 
measured amount of current is passed from time to time 
to determine the heat constant of tie., calorimeter; thru 
the second passes a glass rod from which the solid salt, 
placed in a small glass bulb is suspended; in the third 
is placed one end of a thermocouple, and in the fourth 
the Beckman thermometer used :n reading the temperature 
changes.

The thermocouple consists of twelve junctions of
-39-
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water•
The temperature changes were read on a 5 degree 

Beckman thermometer by means of a special -elescope so 
that readings could be made to *.001 degrees with esti
mations at times to *0005 degrees,

The calorimeter constant was determined by m m -  
ning in a current from a storage battery for a specified 
ui.ni© and measuring the voltage end amo©sag© and check!eg 
up on one amperage with a copper coulometer* The current 
was led in thru a heavy copper wire and then into a re
sistance coil underneath the water. The readings are 
given in Table 3.

t a b l e 3.

Time in seconds Toltage Amperes Temperature rise *
600 .83? .700 .183
600 .863 1.056 .3865 :
600 .868 1.055 .3845 *
600 .865 1.063 .8875 :
600 .865 1.060 .3870

From these figures the heat constant of the calorimeter 
was calculated to be 5*7 ealories per .1 degree rise in
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novel. The calculated amount of phosphate was weighed 
out in a snail glass bulb blown to such a thickness 
that it would break when pushed against the bottom 
of the beaker, but yet withstand a certain amount of 
comparatively rough handling, which* if it survived, 
insured its not having any small holes thru which water 
might enter. If the amount of salt used is rather large, 
there is a rapid and fairly largo heat change attending 
its solution* which introduces an error not present when 
smaller amounts are 'used. The bulb was attached to a 
glass rod and suspended thru the lid so that it was in 
contact with the water, thereby bringing it to the 
same temperature as the water in the beaker.

The required amount of water, 400 gms. arid a 
specified amount of gel were weighed, out, brought to the 
approximate desired temperature and placed in the cal
orimeter. No effort was made to carry out the determi
nations at an exactly specified temperature, but all 
were made within a range of about 0.4 degrees, corres
ponding to about B 5 J C.

The temperature of the outer bath was then 
brought to the same temperature as the inner bath, and 
the inside temperature was read accurately. Stirring 
was continued and the outside temperature so regulated 
that the inner bath remained constant• It was necessary
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to maintain th© outside temperature slightly below the 
inner so as to allow tor the heat of stirring* When 
the inner temperature had remained constant for a per* 
iod of BO to 30 minutes, the salt was released by push* 
inf- the glass bulb agsin&lKthe bottom of the be alee r* 
There was an immediate change in temperature, either 
positive or negative depending on the nature of the 
salt., and the temperature of the outer bath was changed 
to correspond with it.

The boats of solution of the various salts 
were first determined with the results s& own in Table 
5.
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TABLE 5

Heats of Solutions of Salts 
Salt used Weight Temp* change 
K3I9P04 1*8167 -.129,131
IiaBHP04 1*8959 -.1785,1775
" dried -.183 .185 *183

KgP04 1.4162 .082,*085,.084,*086
K KK)4 2.5220 *090,*090,.090,.088,.085,,087
CaH4 (P04 )2 1*6952 .035,.052

(P0^)2 1.5000 .077,.080,.080,.083
KgS04 4.9300 -.144,.147,.145
KgSO^{300 cc solution) -.247

The weights ofthe different salts used are
the amounts required, to male 400 co. of .IB solutions,
except potassium tertiary phosphate where the amount
used corresponded, to *05B. The heats of solution are
positive in some cases and negative in others.

In measuring the heat of reaction with the
gel, the procedure at first consisted in dissolving
the salt in. water, with the gel suspended in a semi- 
liquid condition in a small glass bulb. The gel used
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in this manner contained about 9£$ moisture so that 
a fairly large amount was required. It was rather 
difficult to get the gel into the bulb in this 
pasty condition and it was necessary to keep it sus
pended a long time ir the water to make sure that it 
had attained a uniform temperature thruout. On re
leasing the gel it required several minutes for it to 
be spread uniformly thru the water, and at the same 
time it changed the resistance offered to the stirer* 
While the results obtained by this method checked very 
closely with the one finally adopted* it was dis
carded for the reasons just mentioned.

In Table 6 are the results obtained in mak
ing a typical deteimination, showing the tempera
ture changes wheu different amounts of gel react with, 
the same amount of potassium di-hydrogen phosphate, 
and also the heat of solution. This shows clearly 
the rate of temperature change in the various stages 
of the reaction. The period required for solution 
of the salt varies from £ to 3 minutes depending on 
the nature of the salt used.
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TABLE 6

; Temperature Changes due to the Astion of &H3PO4 with 
: Biff great {luantitlea of Hydrous Ferrie Oxide
:

: T i m e
*

1
*•
#

T a m p *
r e a d i n g  no g e l

T e m p .
e h a n g e

T e m p ,  
r e a d i n g  

1 * 5  g m i  

g e l

T e m p  * 
o h a n g e

* « « P .  :
r e a d i n g ;

5 . 4  g s s ,

g e l

T e m p
c h s n g <

t :

i

. 5 8 1 • 4 8 5 5 . 9 3 1 5

- t * 3 Q . 5 8 1 * 5 2 8

►»
. 9 3 2

n * m . 5 2 1 * 5 2 5
k
kk
k

. 9 3 2

H e l l

*

r a s e d  s a l t :

8 . 6 9 . 4 8 0

,

—  * 1 0 1 . 5 7 0

*¥ '
»■.* - . 0 5 8 * 9 3 2 *000

9 . 0 0 . 5 8 9 . 1 3 4 * 5 4 0
*
•♦ * 0 8 6 : * 9 2 0  •«, * 0 1 8

9 * 0 1 * 3 8 2 . 1 3 8 * 5 2 8

4.
♦■0 . 1 0 0

9 . 0 S . 5 8 1 . 1 3 9 * 5 2 3 ; * 1 0 8 . 9 0 9 * 0 2 5

9 . 0 4 . 8 8 1 . 1 3 9 • 5 2 5

0m
» .103 . 9 0 8 5 . 0 2 4

9 . 1 0 . 3 8 1 . 1 3 9 * 3 8 4 : • 1 0 2 . 9 1 8 * 0 2 0

n m . 3 8 1 . 1 3 9 * 5 2 4

•

* 1 0 2 * 9 1 3 . 0 1 9

9 . 2 5 . 5 8 4

•*
*
4

. 1 0 2 * 9 1 6 5 • 0 1 6

9 * 3 5 *524
♦*

. 1 0 8 * 9 1 7 * 0 1 5

9 * 5 6
*

* 9 1 7 . 0 1 5

From the tahla it is seen that ?here one 
gram of gel is used* the total heat ehaage is less than



whore no gel is present f showing that the action of 
the hydrous ferrie oxide with the salt produces a 
posit Its heat affect* The difference between the 
heat of solution and total heat effect is called 
the heat of reaction* In all oases the beat of 
reaction, or temperature change sensed by the pre
sence of the gel if anything, is found to be posit Its, 
fhe beat of reaction is fairly small with one gram of 
gel, but with 5*4 gram® it is almost equal to the beat 
of soluti on.

The maior portion of the beat appears to be 
m e n  in a very short time proceeding, almost as rapid
ly as the heat of solution* After this first rapid 
change the evolution of heat proceeds very slowly and 
after a period of about half an hour no further 
measurable change occurs; with smaller smounts of gel 
it is over in a much shorter time *

Experience had shown that the removal of 
phosphates proceeds quite slowly, when shaken at in
tervals requiring about two weeks, but that with con
tinuous shaking equilibrium is attained in a much 
shorter time* When there was no further temporature 
change, the beaker was at once removed from the calor
imeter and part of the contents filtered as quickly 
as possible in order that the change in concentration
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The results in the table show that there is 
e onsi der&ble change in the hydrogen ion c no antra t ion 
during the first thirty minutes and. other determina
tions carried on without the us© of the calorimeter 
to avoid loss of time in removal and filtration show 
that about half of the change occurs during the period 
of temperature change. The other half is taken up 
very slowly, so that there is no further measurable 
heat change.

In fable 8 are shewn the results with primary 
calcium and Magnesium hydrogen phosphates in contact 
with hydrous ferric oxide.

TABLE 8.

Mgll^(PO^) g on Hydrous Ferric Oxide
1*5800 g with 400 g* water. Gel used, 8 grams

*

Time K3^ pre PO.^re- Temp* change Ileat of
on gel sent raoved action
no gel 1*1408 *080
1 hour .7584 .382 * 140 .060
3 weeks .7647 *540
1 hour *6004 *376 .138 *058

3 weeks *5960 *544
CaH4 (P04 )2

no gel 1 • <3660 .032
1 hour .8797 ♦ 386 .088 .056
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The heats of reaction of the magnesium and 
calcium salts are approximately the same while the amounts 
of phosphate removed are about the same in both eases.
The temperature rise with the rm gnesium and calcium 
salts is over twice that produced b the potassium hy
drogen phosphate as is also the amount of phosphate 
removed from solution. This of course is accounted 
for by the fact that in one case only a gram of gel 
was used while two grams were used in the otter. The 
Hi of the calcium phosphate changes from 3*43 to 4.91 
and the change with the magnesium phosphate is about 
the same.

In the work with potassium di hydro ge- phos
phate it was found that the change in hydrogen ion 
concentration is considerable when it reacts with the 
gel. With the calcium and magnesium salts the heat 
effects per gran of gel were of about the same order 
but increased with the amount of gel added. This 
was contrary to expectations since the amount of gel 
present at all times was more than sufficient to react 
with the potassium acid phosphate if it was a straight 
chemical reaction with the formation of the normal 
phosphate. One gram f  the gel in Just sufficient 
to react with two (-rams of the salt, assuming a neutral
isation of the acid phosphate b - the ferric oxide, but
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the heat with two grams of gel is twice as great as 
with one gram showing that than© Is apparently am excess 
of the acid salt and not of hydrous ferri© oxide.

It vas them decided to increase the concen
tration of the hydrous ferri© oxide to .determine the 
total heat effects that could he produced with a given 
weight of the potassium acid phosphate t and varying 
amounts of hydrous ferric oxide* fh© amounts used varied 
from 1 gram to 5*4 grass* The heat effect together with 
the change in phosphate and hydrogen ion concentration 
are shown in fahle f•



?ABLK 9

irHpPÔ  with varying * mountc of Hydrous Ferric  Oxide

Amount of gel need 37 eo{lg.) 74 cc.l2 g.
---- — i
80 ce. 75 00 *

fetal tern). uhnnge .106 -.087 - 1 0 2 -.085
Heat of reaction .034 .053 *038 .055
He&fe of reao ion 
per grim gel

.034 .027 .028 .027

FOa removed during first 30 rain. .1620 .2470 .2190 .2800

PO removed in 30 
min. per gtu gel

.1620 * 1235 .1300 . 1240

fotal PO^ removed 
on standing

.223 .3885 .3320 .3886

'Dotal PG4 removed 
per gram gel

.£230 .1942 .2047 . 1940

PH of solution on 
gel

6.07 6.43 6,35 6.44

PH^of solution after 50 miru contact with
.._ j a ± _ „  . _

6 . 8 8 8.99 6.97 6.99



'JABiR 9 ( oont . )

EH PO, with varying amounts of Hydrous $errio Oxide *
I #• fj-f.‘Amount gel used 100 co. 125 cc. 200 cc.

i

¥~* 
i

o 
!

o O 
j 

* • • 
• % 
%

[Total temp* change -.073 -.053 .010 -*0125

'.Heat of reaction .067 .087 .150 .152 :
.0248 .0256 .027 .027 ;

[Heat of reaction
par gram gel

: ̂ 4  removed dur- .3320 .4097 .6560 *6650 *P 1/ W V/
: ing first 30 a in*
* PO^ removed in 30 .1228 .1214 .1230 .1210 •
; min. per gm* gel
•Total removed .4660 .5480 .7930
; on standing
: Total ? 0 removed .1724 .1620 .1456
j per gram gel
:pH of solution on 6.64 6.76 7.18 7.24 :
: gel
;pH of solution after 6.34 6.44 6.84 6.85 ;
: 30 min* contact
; with261- •



The rise in temperature continues steadily 
with a continued increase in the amount of gel added 
and the rise for the last gram is the same as for each 
of the others showing that the maximum heat effects 
had not been attained, and that the potassium acid phos
phate was still present in excess. The amount of phos
phate removed during the period of temperature change 
remains approximately the same per gram, of gel except 
that the change with the first gram is more than that 
produced by each succeeding gram.

The hydrogen ion corcentration changed consid
erably with the first addition of the gel, but changes 
more slowly on the addition of more gel. The total 
amount of phosphate removed calculated on the basis of 
one gram shows a drop as is to be expected from pre
vious. work which has shown that the total amount of 
adsorption varies with the concentration.

Or: finding this continuous increase 1; the amount 
of heat liberated, since the amount of gel used, was now 
rather large it was decided to use a smaller amount of 
the potassium acid phosphate with the maximum amount 
of gel used previously. Using 200 cc. (5*4 'gas*) of 
gel with the same amount of solution as previously but 
with a co.n cent rat ion of .05H instead of .1U, the heat
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of reaction produced a rise of *092 degrees* Using 
150 cc* (4*05 gms) of gel the heat of reaction caused 
a rise of *0705 degrees* On calculation the second 
value is found to he three fourths that of the first, 
showing that the temperature rise still varies directly 
with the amount of gel present , hut the value per gram 
has dropped to *017 degrees, showing that the concentra
tion of the potassium dihydrogen phosphate is also a 
factor as well as the concentration of the gel*

After finding an appreciable heat change with 
acid salts having a fairly high hydrogen ion concentra
tion, where one might expect to find a reaction between 
an acid and a basic material, it was decided to try the 
action of salts having a lower hydrogen ion concentration*
Most of the worh on phosphates had been carried out with

SIacid salts, and it has been shown by 0 or don and Starkey 
that adsorption increases with a rise in the hydrogen 
ion concentration* In fable 1 0 are given the results 
obtained with secondary potassium phosphate, a salt 
having a BE of 7*58 in a tenth normal solution*

-4 5*



on Hydrous Ferris Oxide
r* 400 gms. water* Cone* .IF gel

1

ion gel
no ge l
!S0 SiB.JT*T4

.10 ialni*:7 * 79 
* ■ *

* ,13 we©1o»7*tfl

K pr©-: PO pre~: K>* re-: feme : >nt ; alnt ; mo$9& ; Chalge

I 1.1768 
; 1.1208

! 1.1212
7.80 : .9170 : 1.1740

;a waaiar^.OO! .9040 : 1.1856
. 1.1240

♦ ■* in 1 .
*177 
• 139 
•Iff

.114

OZO

,161

The amount of phosphate removed is slightly 
less than that removed by one gram of gel fro® the 
primary salt as is also the heat ©infect* hut both are 
approximately the earn© as the effects produced per grsm 
when larger amounts of the iron gel are added to the pri
mary salt*

*h© action of hydrous ferric oxide with ter
tiary potassium phosphate, a strongly basic salt is 

shown in Table 11. It hydrolyzes to a considerable ex-
-46-





in other eases where the same amount of gel was used. 
The concentration of the original solution was changed 
to *05 normal to avoid a certain amount of error at
tendant to large temperature changes on solution* 

the oxides of iron and aluminum are both 
classed as soil colloids, and it has been shorn by 
FXezmer that the behavior of aluminum oxide in the 
removal of phosphates from acid phosphate' solutions is 
quite similar to that of hydrous ferric oxide* She- 
action of primary* secondary, and tertiary potassium 
phosphates with-hydrous aluminum oxide -.are shown in'
fahie la.

—



TAB LB 12

Phosphates of Potassium with Hydrous aluminum Oxide.

Sa It Time pH P04 PO4 re Temp. Heat of reactionon gel present moved e ha ngeXligPOj BO gel 4.56 1.2800 -.140
1 hour 6.12 1.0700 .2100 -.104 .036
4 days 6.59 .9360 .3440
1 hour 6.09 1.0900 . 1900
1 day 6 • 14 1.0500 .2300 -. 101 .039
2 weeks 6.37 .9340 .3460

) no gel 7.68 1.2970 .086
2 4 1 hour 7.92 1.2050 *.092

2 weê fl 8.42 1.1440 ,153 .112 .024
1 hour 7.92 1 . 2 0 0 0 .097 .111 .023
2 giii ,-tel
1 hour : e.54 1.1770 .120 .120 .032
2 wee heJ 8 .80 1 . 1 2 1 0 .131

X„P(}4 ao gol *• 10.97 .5200 .065
1 liour : 10.70 .4680 .032

•

2 wee icei 10.56 .4650 .035 .083



The results obtained with hydrous aluminum 
oxide are quite similar to those obtained with hy
drous ferric oxide. While the total amount of phos
phate removefl from the prims*ry potassium phosphate 
solution by the two gels is about the same, the 
amount removed during the first hour is ouch greater 
in the case of the hydrous aluminum oxide than with 
hydrous ferric oxide, and the temperature change 
is approximately proportional to the amount removed. 
The change in the hydrogen ion concentration in 
both the first and final stages is greater with the 
alumina.

With the secondary potassium phosphate the 
heat effects with hydrous aluminum oxide are sim
ilar to whose with the hydrous ferric oxide. The 
heats are of about the same order, and the change in 
hydrogen ion is somewhat great ex*.

With tertiary potassium, phosphate the. re
sults are quite similar, no heat effects being shown 
in either case altho with the hydrous aluminum oxide 
the hydrogen ion concentration again changes mas t.
The initial amount of phosphate removed is quite small# 
increasing somewhat on standing.
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Aluminum hydroxide is more amphoteric than 
ferric hydroxide• The pH of water in contact with 
hydrous aluminum oxide after several weeks contact 
is 8.3* while ahat of hydrous ferric oxide ia 7*5. 
This would seem to account for the greater initial 
activity oof the aluminum oxide as compared with 
ferric oxide.

Sulfates also are adsorbed to some extent
by the hydrous oxides of iron and aluminum as has

33beer shown previously,, altho the amount adsorbed is 
much less than with the acid phosphates. In using 
a neutral sulfate the probability of a chemical re
action between tho solution and the oxide is prac- 
U X C d-L- *4. ̂ eliminated, fixe amount of adsorption tmd 
the heat effects obtained with magnesium and pot
assium sulfates are shown in Table 13.

TABLE IK.

Sulfates on. Hydrous Ferric Oxide

Salt Sulfate Metal Temp • ileat of Reactionused adsorbed adsorbed change
KgS04 .0059 .0043 -.847 0
MgSQ4 .0883 .00 71 -.145 0

Sulfates on Hydrous Aluminum Oxide
K8S04 -0181 -0092 -.248 0
MgS04 .0659 .0146 -.146 0
MgS°4 - . 1 4 4  0
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The temperature changes in all cases cor
respond very closely to Warn heat* of solution, showing 
that there is no measurable heat of adsorption or 
heat of reaction. With the sulfates* the positive and 
negative ions are adsorbed or removed from solution in 
equivalent amounts, which is not the case with acid 
phosphates*

After allowing the solutions to attain 
maximum adsorption or equilibrium, some of the phos
phate mixtures were taken and filtered and washed with 
cold water to remove the phosphate. This proved to he 
quite a long task as email amounts of phosphate kept 
on coming thru, When this amount remained constant 
for sometime it was thought probable that the appearance 
cf this small amount of phosnhat© might be due to 
hydrolysis of ferric phosphate. The residue was then 
taken and dissolved in nitric acid, and analyzed for 
phosphate and iron. The result® obtained on treating 
primary, s@condary and tertiary potassium in this man
ner are shown in Table 14*
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f JJBXJ* 14*

Analysis of Precipitate left after Washing free from : 
Phosphates with cold water* » ' :

Salt trned F© present PO oresent Atomic Ratio :4" F«f P0A ;KKgK)^ *3190 *110 5:1 J,3864 .134 1 : 1 ;
K BPO,z* JL .3190 *0493 1:090 ;& 4 • £464 *0353 1:084 ?

,££68 *0316 1:083 ;

V O 4 .3976 .0336 1 : *01 ;
.1568 .0118 1 : *06 :

— .,....... »

It is interesting to not© that the atomic 
ratios of the photiohate held hy iron are express©! ap
proximately by the ratios 5:1 for the primary salt * 
10:1 for the secondary amd SO si for the tertiary Mlt, 
showing that the most phosphate Is retained by the 
iron under acid conditions,

To M o w  that water affects ferric phosphate 
a sample of the pare salt was prepared by mixing an 
equivalent aiaoimt of ferric chloride with di-sodium 
hydrogen phosphate and washing several times* When 
the wash water after standing on the ferric phosphate
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give but a slight test for phosphates, the precipitate 
was taken and boiled with water then a very strong test 
for phosphates was found in the filtrate* This extrac
tion was continued until no test for phosphates was 
given by the wash water* The precipitate which was 
almost white at first had changed to dirty yellowish 
color and was now quit© brown, somewhat resembling 
ferric hydroxide, but lighter in color* This preci
pitate was then analysed and found to correspond to the 
ratio of two F© atoms to each FO^ group, showing the 
formation of a basic ferric phosphate* The pH of the 
solution after boiling was 3*76 indicating that the 
ferric phosphate had been converted into the basic 
phosphate and phosphoric acid*

To get a clearer Idea of the nature of the 
equilibrium between hydrous ferric oxide and phosphates, 
Varying amounts of the gel and a dilute solution of 
gtacphorle acid were mixed and allowed to stand for 
two week® with occasional shaking* They were then made 
up to equal volumes and after setting several days the 
amount of phosphate left in solution was determined*
The amount of hydrous ferric oxide varied from 10 cc*
to 30 cc* and the phosphoric acid varied from 10 cc* to

the amountcc. The ferric oxide was of such a
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ot iron present in 87 oe. would correspond to 1 gram of 
ferric hydroxide. Tho phosphoric acid used contained 
*1068 grams PQ^ in 10 cc. or corresponded to a con
centration of «206B« The results are shown in fable 18*

TABLE 18.
—        ...         ...

Phosphoric Acio on Hydrous Ferric Oxide.

0
1
Z
8
4
§

6
7
8 
9

10

10
10
80

* GO* *Ho* oo.

used 
0 -10 -t 80«c
10
80
10
10

10

V ° 4

10
10

P04 *P0^1eft * Final 
tion % pH

.1068

.1068

• 8804

,8186

2.04
2.81

*0088 5 5*84
,0978

,0986

,1068 ,0022

2.13 
1.87 
1.74 
1*60 
2 .08 
2.12

5*60



the gel and acid* sufficient water was aided to each 
to make the total volume 60 ee« They were then allowed 
to stand for a week with occasional shaking before analy
sis. For ©omy&riaoa the hydrogen ion concentration of 
1 0 ec. of acid made up to 60 ee. of solution la given as 
number 0*

In me ease was the phosphate removed completely 
from solution. In number 2 the phosphate is removed 
almost completely, but in number 9 where the same amount 
of acid is used with SO ec. of the gel* even though the 
gel used is 50$ greater the amount of phosphate removed 
is but eligibly more.

Humber f is a duplicate of number 3, but differs 
from 3 in that it was ground for several minutes in a 
mortar after equilibrium had beta established and then 
allowed to stand t© see whether any further reaction would 
take place.

In mtmtbar 5* 10 ##* of .136 H. sulfuric acid were 
added. This amount would be sufficient to dissolve one 
twelfth of the ferric oxide present. The amount of phos
phate left in solution is much greater than in number 8 , 
which is similar except that no sulfuric acid has been 
added, the amount of iron in solution is quit© high and 
the hydrogen ion concentration ranks second.

In number 10, we have a duplicate of number 2,
- V





TABtiS 16
mnrfcrimii ■in in n ■ i hum i artii — i ~ m 'mrn'T ■ r i —  m   ■   ■ -i ~~  -r     --------- —    "•     ~~  ‘The effect of basic materials with primary and secondary :

p *.’potassium phosphates. :

Salt IOri ginal pH JjSp.sic material Final pH .Heat of 
!action

KHJ?(d J4 ; 4.56 *4 cc.ilOH.B4E 5.86 ] .0585
4* 56 ; 1 gm. Fe(OH)^

* tJ 5.88 ; .084
; 4*56 1 1 g®. A1 ( OH) _ : o 6 .IB ; .036

KpHPC
w

>4 ; 7*58 14 ce.KQH.B4H 7.98 ; .038
; 7*58 ;l gm. Fe(0E)s 7.74 ; .080
; 7.58 ;i gm.Al(OH)^ 7.98 : .084

The heat effects ofppotassiura. hydroxide with the 
primary and secondary salts are the same and of about the 
same order -as those produced by one rran of hydrous ferric 
oxide* The potassium hydroxide present corresp ;n&s to 
.001 gram equivalent while the h-'droua ferric oxide is pre
sent to the extent of about thirty times that amount t which 
tends to indicate that not all the molecules react or that 
they do not react to the full extent of their valences.
That not all the- molecules react is also borne out by the

. ;-'4work of white ' which shows that after equilibrium lias been 
attained, more phosphate can be removed by grindin^ the gel,
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thus exposing fresh surfaces, when further action takes 
place with a corresponding change in hydrogen ion con
centration. The aluminum oxide which la present in 

larger equivalents than the iron, would ndtur ally be 
expected to produce more heat than the iron oxide, and 
each i@ found to be the ease*

In order to determine whether the phosphate 
removed from solution on standing was held in the same 
manner as that removed after the initial temperature 
change had taken place, several samples in which max
imum adsorption had taken place on standing three woks 
were compared with one in which the gel was in contact 
only long enough for the salt to go into solution and 
then filtered* The amount of phosphate present in the 
solution wetting the paper and gel was determined by 
taking a similar portion cm a weighed paper and heat
ing to 105°C. From the moisture content the amount 
of adhering phosphate could be calculated by analysis 
of the corresponding filtrate.

fhc moist precipitate© were then similarly 
washed with EOee. portions of water and the phosphate 
washed out was determined. When the amount removed 
was practically the same on the different samples, the 
precipitates were placed into 500 ee, graduated flasks.
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Tkie flasks were made up ;.o the mark with water and 
allowed to set three days with occasional shaking 
b o  as to attain equilibrium. The amount of phosphate 
present in solution was then determined, The result.
obtained are shown in fable 17.

TABLE 17.

The Effect of Washing on Hydrous Ferric Oxide in Contact
with Primary Potassium Phosphate for different periods of 
Time.

r a n
3 weeks 
13.590 13.15
.0067

"Gel.T " H S e i H F " ;20 min 20 rain;
13.150 13.150;
11.00
0215 .0215 ;
6.02.0901 6.04 :.0901 :.0151 .0085 I
.0085
.0048
. 0 0 3 1
. 0 5 1 0

.Gf§3

Time o contact 
Wt• of wet put. 
Water in pot.
PO^ in adhering 
solution 

pH of filtrate 
Total PG^ in pi>i. 
FO4 removed in 
1st wash.

Slid washing 
3rd washing 
4th washing 
fotal PGa 

removed 
PO. in ppt.
Placed in 500oc 
flask.

* 0^ in solution 
PO4 in ppt. 
pH of sol.

Gel 1 
3 weeks
13.500
12.63

.0049
8.29
.0653

.0044

.0028.0021

.0148

.0505

.0119

.0386
7.05

Gel Z 3 weeks 
13.495
.0049
O f:’O e> 25 /

.0653

.0055

.0045

7.93
.0715
.0067
.0048
.0035
.0029
.0209
.0506

.0119

.0386
6.92

.0123

.0460
6.74
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G a l a  1 a n d  % m m  d u p l i c a t e s  a #  a r c  a l s o  4 a n d  5* 
S v i b m  X*£ and 0 a m  f»a adlutioms »M«L wars only *0®  
w h i s h  a o o  > t m t ©  f a r  t h e  f a s t  t h a t  4 - m d  § c o n t a i n  sli^iitX^f 
mors phosphate* fhsas war® taka?: «o that tftw..mahlsg 
o f f  t e e  a d h e r i n g  a o l m t t i m  t h a  -rmmd-nln^ p h o s p h a t e  w o u l d  
b s  a b o u t  t h s  a s u a  l »  a l l  a m *  M t a r  t h i s  a d h e r i n g  
s o l u t i o n  h a s  b e a n  r m o r a &  t h *  p h o s p h a t e  m a a s  t o  h a  r e 
m o v e d  a t  t h a  a i m  r a t a  f r o m  a l l  o f  t h s  g a l a *  i M i a s t i s i g  
t h a t  t h a  ss a j or  p o r t i o n s  a r o  h a l t  i m ' t h *  m m m  tmm*r  i n  
bis# m a s p l o  w M a h h a d  b a a n  s t a n d i n g  f o r  s o b ®  t i n #  a s  i n  
s m p l s  wk i o t i  h a d  J u s t  h a m  p n a p a r a d *

a h i l s  a  m a l l  m o m t  o f  • t h e  p h o s p h a t e  m i ^ b t  
h a  b a l d  b y  p b y s f s a L  a d s o r p t i o n  t h i s  - a p p e a r s  t o
h a  $ u l t e  w a l l - ,  a n t  t h e  h e a t ; a f l o a t *  i f  a n y  w  m i d  b e  
t o #  w a l l  t o  h a  m a a m m b l a  w i t h  t h e  m a m a t - o f  w s t a r  
w a d .  f h a m  h a s t  o f f s e t s  w o u l d  o f  n a e a m i t y  h a  f u i t e  
m a l l  a n d  wonI d  p r o b a b l y  h a  o f  the. o r d e r  o f  the. b a s t  
e h a a g e  p r o t a e e d  $ & e m  t h a  l i q u i d  a c t u a l l y  i n  a o n t a a t  
ai t h ' t h e  g a l  i s  t o - a a a h t  t o ' t h a  a m #  d i l u t i o n  a ®  t h e  
m a l a  b o d y  o f  t h a  s o l u t i o n *  S i a e e  t h e  s a l t  o f  m  w m m  
r e m a i n s  i n  a  w e t  c o n d i t i o n  t h i s  ehsiige w o u l d  b e  s m a l l ,  
a s  t h a  m a j o r  p a r t i  a n  o f  t h e  r a m m e d  p & m p f c a t e  a p p e a r s  
t o  h e  e n e m l e a X l y  h e l d *

t h a t  h e a t s  o f  a d s o r p t i o n  s h o u l d  b e  q u i  i s  itiasIX 
m a n  a d s o r p t i o n  t a k a #  p l a e e  f r o m  s o l u t i o n  I #  i n  a e e o r d -  
line# w i t h  t h a  r e s u l t s  o f  B r m  i s  h i m w o r k  o n  t h a  h e a t
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of coagulation previously cited, as in that case the 
adsorption of oppositely charged ions was necessary 
in order to produce coagulation of the colloid. In 
addition there was the possibility of a decrease in 
surface with a consequent release of energy, but the 
heat effects if any, were found to be quite snail.

In the worlc with hydrous ferric oxide, there 
was usually peptization of the gel, indicating an in
crease of surface which should be accompanied by neg
ative neat effects. This change however, took place 
very slowly, and at the end of an hour showed but 
slight peptization, altho at equilibrium it was very 
noticeable-. The energy changes accompanying peptization 
would probably be quite small compared with the lie at 
effects produced by the further action of the phosphate 
on the increased surface of the ferric hydroxide pro
duced by peptization.

SIJMI'AHT A?n> COlICLUh TO ITS .
The heats of solution of primary potassium, 

magnesium aid calcium phosphates, secondary and tertiary 
potassium phosohates and magnesium and potassium sulfates 
were determined.

The heat changes occurring when hydrous ferric 
oxide is placed in contact with primary potassium phosphate



pH 4*56 or seoond&ry potassium phosphate, pH 7*56 is 
positive* Phe heat change proceeds rapidly, tahing place 
almost as rapidly as the salt passes into solution. Sim
ilar changes were found with priory calcium and mag
nesium phosphates*

With hydrous aluminum oxlde; the temperature 
changes were quite similar to those with hydrous ferric 
©side* hut were larger as is to he expected from the 
fast that its molecular weight is lees and that it is
more basic than hydrous ferric oxide*

With tertiary potassium phosphate which has 
a pH of 10*97, there is no appro© 1 abl# temperature ©hangs
with either the hydrous ferric or aluminum oxides*

Altho the hydrous ferric oxide is present in 
greater amount than is required to react with the phos
phate, successive addition© of the oxide produce a cor
responding temperature change, showing that not all the 
ferric oxide has reacted with the phosphate*

In all cases where Initial heat changes occur, 
it was found that during this period of heat change, 
a large amount of phosphate is removed from solution* 
After this period the removal of phosphates from solu
tion pr©©cede more ©lowly* Most of the phosphate seems 
to be held quite similarly as is shown by waging with
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water# From this it appears probable, that heat is 
evolved during the entire process of removal of the phos
phate , but that after the surface of the particle be
comes coated, the action is so slow that the heat 
change could not be measured*

The amount of heat was found to depend both on
th c oneentrati on of the hydrous ferric oxide and on
the concentration of the phosphates#

The equilibrium relations between phosphoric 
acid and ferric oxide feel were investigated, and if 
was found that a small amount of ferric phosphate tends 
to remain in solution, and that not all the phosphate 
is removed even when the ratio of the iron to the phos
phate is quite .1.arge #

It was shown that ferric phosphate tends to 
pass over into the basic phosphate on washing with water, 
and that It fts greatly accelerated by treatment with 
hot water, the phosphates no longer being removed when 
the atomic ratio of Fe to PO^ is 2 to 1,

The amount of phosphate retained by the gel on
washing is dependent on th© amount originally taken up.
This is in accordance with the preceding results. With 
tertiary phosphate where there is no heat change, the 
amount retained is slight.

The heat changes are of somewhat the same order



as those pro4m©#4 %  the addition of am aisowt of 
poiaaslm hydroxide pro&malng a slnllar shamg# in' 
th© hqfteo^am Ion ©one®nt ratiom*

ft*© results with hydrous f arris ox id© in&i~ 
©at# that th© ha&i ©ffeats are somewhat different for 
different batches of gal* sx*4 fox* the sans 901 th© 
host drops ©m long stumtlng* Im&teatlng that th# ; #S1 
has matergon* m obanne*

With potass ram and ©nlfates > share
th® a w ©  e%miMbrita« w  ta attained fro® either #14#* 
mo w m n m w h M L *  boat. ehaaage- a w  ■ fomnd*

fha foregoing worh prwes that there are two 
t̂ rpas of so-called adsorption* m m  him?# there la a 
transfer of eXeetrons* smd mot tor d m  there Is mo 
transfer of sle#t*sne» fhe fewer 1® no different 
than oar ardlmary ahamloal reaction and shoal# mot ho 
aoafwm# with th© latter sfclsh result# from th® ta^ 
neti® affasts of th© toms and molecules*

It has bsss shorn that in this latter type 
of adsorption there is mo h©s& ©hsmg©, hens# this im** 
esstigaticm fomlshes a criterion for differentiating 
between these two types of ph®nommi&»
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